
Menu’s
menus from 2 persons

 Papa’s Tapas
Papa Hemingway’s favorite dishes

Served in four courses (meat, fish & vegetarian)
Hemingway’s homemade nachos - tapas frias plateau - extensive selection of warm tapas - grand dessert

35.00 p.p.

High Cocktail
2 cocktails p.p. 

from our extensive cocktail menu with a delicious selection of different tapas
32.50 p.p.

  Tick
Tick the dishes on the bookmark and hand it to the service

Acompañamiento
Tasty side dishes to order along the tapas, 

main dish or simply separately

Patatas  5.00
Fries with mayonnaise 
Patatas con Trufa 6.50

Fries with truffle mayo and parmesan
Patatas Bravas 7.00

Potatoes with aioli and spicy sauce 
Arroz  5.00

Spiced rice with vegetables
Ensalada  6.00

Salad, sweet sour cucumber, onion and feta
Verduras  6.50

stir-fried vegetables

Platos y Principales
Except the Moros y Cristianos, the dishes below are

served with fries and warm vegetables 

           Solomillo  24.00
Grilled entrecote (200 gr) with gravy and homemade cajun butter  

              Sticky Chicken  20.00
Large skewer with marinated chicken thigh, topped with smokey goodness 

          Pescados  22.50
Large skewer with marinated and spiced salmon from the oven

           Pulled Pork  21.50
Slowly cooked pulled pork with pita, tzatziki and bbq sauce

          Gambas  24.50
Prawns fried in garlic herb oil 
         Moros y Cristianos  20.00

     Cuban spiced rice dish with spicy chicken, vegetables and kidney beans
(vegetarian also possible)

        Spareribs de Santiago  24.50
       “Fall of the bone” spareribs with delicious house marinade and aioli  

 Colonel Cantwell’s Grill Fiesta (from 2 persons)  29.50 p.p.
      Mixed Grill with a.o. spare ribs, sticky chicken, entrecote, roasted vegetables, 

fries and various sauces  
 Papa Hemingway’s Smash Burger XL  19.50

      Homemade beef smashburger on brioche with cheese, tomato and
truffle mayonnaise  

 Tarta de Queso de Cabra  19.50
       Vegetarian pie of goat cheese, spinach, sun tomatoes and pine nuts    

                 

Charcuteria
1   Jamón Serrano  7.00

Dried ham from Andalusia
2   Mediterrano  6.75

Dried sausage with garlic and herbs
3   Chorizo Picante  7.00
Spicy chorizo sausage
4   Manchego 7.50

Slightly spicy and salted sheep cheese from La Mancha 
5   Queso de Granjero 7.00

Spanish farmer’s cheese with tomato and olives
6   Charcutería  10.50

Tasting of Spanish meat cuts
7   Plato de Queso  10.50
Tasting of Spanish cheeses

Classicos Hemingway’s
8   Albondigas  7.50

Beef meatballs, tomato sauce, garlic, Spanish pepper
9   Queso de Cabra  7.50

Goat cheese au gratin with honey and nut crumble
10   Alitas de Pollo  7.00

Crispy fried chicken bones with Jamaican BBQ sauce
11   Gambas al Ajillo  8.50

Small prawns fried in garlic butter
12   Sticky Icky Chicken  7.50

Spicy marinated chicken thigh with smokey goodness
13   Ensalada de Bodequita  6.50

Hemingway’s avocado salad, lime, ginger syrup and nachos

Pan y Aperitivos
Pan Habana - baguette with aioli 6.50

Cheesy cheesy cheesy bread - Home toasted garlic-cheese bread 7.75
Pan Trinidad - Warm bread with aioli and olive tapenade 8.75

Aceitunas - Marinated olives with garlic and basil  5.00

Hemingway’s Nacho’s
Our famous homemade nachos with cajun spices

Nachos Classicos - Our classic! Homemade nachos with cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole and crème frâiche 10.75
Chicken Nachos - Homemade nachos richly filled with a.o. sticky chicken, bbq sauce, cajun, tomato and onions 14.75

Nachos el Grande - Extra large portion of Chicken Nachos as a main course or for a larger group 19.50 
(vegetarian also possible)

Tapas frias
14   Tostadas de Berenjena  7.00

Tostadas with marinated eggplant and tomato
15   Tortilla  9.00

Soft tortilla with pulled pork and chipotle mayonnaise 
16   Falafel  7.75

Soft tortilla with falafel, raw vegetables and tzatziki
17   Setas  6.75

Garlic mushrooms in herb oil 
18   Enchilada Chorizo  6.75

Mini wraps filled with chorizo, cream cheese and arugula
19   Enchilada Hummus  6.25

Vegan beetroot wraps with hummus, cucumber and arugula  
20   Ensalada  6.00

Salad with sweet sour cucumber, onion and feta

Tapas caliente
21   Datiles  7.50

Breaded dates filled with chorizo, wrapped with bacon 
22   Calamares  7.50

Crispy fried squid rings with lemon and aioli
23   Pescados  8.50

Marinated and spiced salmon from the oven
24   Patatas Bravas  7.00

Potatoes with spicy sauce and aioli
25   Chicken waffle  8.75

- Waffle, crispy breaded chicken thigh, honey, chili sauce
26   Smash It  9.00

Three mini smash burgers with different toppings  
27   Croquetas Chorizo  7.00

Chorizo croquettes with green herb mustard
28   Spareribs de Santiago  10.75
Delicious tender ribs with aioli

29   Maizzzz  6.50
Corn on the cob with honey

Tapas



Hemingway´s CubaHemingway´s Cuba
MenuMenu

-Raciones,Tapas & Cocktails--Raciones,Tapas & Cocktails-
Arrangements

Bachelor outing, company party, 
family day or simply out with 

friends. 
The Via Vecchia has a number of 
attractive rooms and halls, but also 

very fun activities! 

Can of course be combined with a 
good dinner in Cervantes, Hem-
ingway’s, Boccaccio or Moro, but 
also very fun to do as a separate 

activity.

For all possibilities please view our 
website, but think of a.o.

Cocktail Workshops
Pubquizzes

Drink arrangements
Parties

Lunch buffets
Meeting arrangements

Babyshowers
...and many more!

Postres
           Che’s Chocolato  8.50

Chocolate brownie with pecan and walnuts, vanilla sauce 
and vanilla ice cream 

              New York Cheesecake  8.50
Homemade cheesecake New York style

 Torta dulce  8.50
Bread-and-butter pudding of sugar bread and white chocolate  

  Sorbetta  3.50 per scoop
To choose from raspberry, vanilla and lime

(served with whipped cream and gingersnap)
              Gran’Havana (from 2 persons)  12.00 p.p.

Tasting of the above desserts 


